Lake County Discovery Museum
Des Plaines River Trail

REGIONAL TRAILS
Van Patten Woods 975
Sedge Meadow 808
Ray Lake 1,039
Old School 543
Oak Spring Rd. Canoe Launch
Middlefork Savanna 687
Grant Woods 1,226
Cuba Marsh 781
Captain Daniel Wright Woods 750
Buffalo Creek 408

GENERAL FACILITIES
Fort Sheridan
McDonald Woods 304
Grant Woods 1,118
Ryerson Woods & Welcome Center 1
Fox River Preserve & Marina 509
Millennium Trail 3
Wadsworth Road Canoe Launch 3
Prairie Wolf 431
Lyons Woods 264
Lakewood 2,685
Heron Creek 144
Hastings Lake 255
Grainger Woods 291
Buffalo Creek 387

BANQUETS, MTGS, WEDDINGS
BOAT/BICYCLE RENTAL
CANOE LAUNCH
DRINKING WATER
Fishing on river only

HORSE TRAILER PARKING
MARINA/BOAT LAUNCH
NATURE CNTR/NATIVE GARDEN
MODEL AIRPLANE FIELD
PARKING
OPEN PLAYFIELD
PLAYGROUND
SWIMMING
CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING
HORSEBACK RIDING
IN-LINE SKATING
State Natural Island Lake
Kemmerer
Volo Bog
Chain O'Lakes
Forest Preserve
Tanager
Grant
Kettle
Kemmerer
Bonner Rd
North Lake
Ridge
Kestrel
Nippersink Rd
Lake Niles
Beach Grove Rd
Lake Marie
Creek
Cuba
Sung
Round Lake Heights
Beach Rd
Fremont Center Rd
Petite Lake Rd
Creekside
Sun
Lake Michigan
Roads
Town Line Rd
Hainesville Beach Rd
Romano Rd
Rollins Rd

Note: Permits required for picnic shelters, dog areas, model airplane field and equestrians. Call for details.